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THE ABUSE OF COMPETITION.

-a o o
L SENCL of modern trade is conipet,

lion. It is the warfare anong the
Zstrugglers for wealth, although when

4 eall should bu endeavoring to produce
o o wealth, therc woulid seem to be no

10, i necessity for mîuch of the struggling.
Nevertheless a hcalthy rivalry lias alwa)y
been regarded as an essential to progress.
it is -lien the rivalry becones unhealthy,

withering and destructive that il is regarded with aversions. Men
seck to get more than tlcir due share of this world's goods,
and it their haste to be rici, use unfair nethods. Con.
petition is not being bounded in the present day with such
restnctions as are necessary to keep it within bounds. Thle
flood is nsng fast; soou the banks wl bc overfown and de-
sinicuton will follow. After this the only way will bu tu nake
a nu%% channel for competition and send it on into the Sea of

/storical Forgetfuilness.
hut competition is now working certain evils, and the great-

est of tiese from the stand point of business nen is the demand
for cleap goods. The consuning public seen to have an in-
creasing appetite for cheaper goods. Goods that are sold as
"ail wool," contat perhaps 25 to 75 per cent. of cotton. " Pure
wool " goods are fifty per cent. shoddy. Ail wool carpets are
25 pur cent. cotton. Ingramn carpets are ail cutton. All wool
underwear is 40 per cent. cotton. Silk goods contaii no silk.
Solid silver good are only triple-plate. Such is the course of

niutifacture- -the public las the appetite, and the ianufacturers
supply the intoxicant. Like strong drink, the more that is takeni,
the more is desired. Trade is fast comuing to that point, wlen
the genuine article whether it be wine, silver or woollens will niot
sell at ail. Wlien an article is shown to a man to.day, lie says
at once and first : 'Cat 1 sell it for so much ? ' lle seller says
it couldn't be done, that the raw mnaterial would be wortl that.
Well then, this jobber, wholesaler or retailer says, " Cet nie an
article similar to that to sell at so.and.so, and I will take all you
cati niake in a year." The nianufacturer says to liiself, " Which
is il, Monîey or Reputation ?" and unfortunately it is usually
decided in favor of noney, and the cheap article is made. Anid it
is placed on the market with a pretty face but a rotten heart,
yet it sells, and the manufacturer iakes noney, the jobber
niakes nioney, the retailer niakes noney, but wiat about the
buyer-here cones in the legal mie "Caveat Emîîîptor, " let the
buyer beware. The world goes on witi an electric whirl, driven
by insane competition and down, down gues the standard of the
consurner's purchases.

Hlow docs this affect the retailer? I t affects hlim in this way.
lie secures a large and gaud store , lie hires the cheapest lahor
in the market , sells his goods on the narrowest iargins ; and
sells all the ncanest sorts of trash which people buy mierely be-
cause it is cheap. The price selns, not the clerk. This applies
unly to retail business. Hut how long will the wholesale busi
ness stand the test? WVould it not be better to secure better
educated assistants for retail stores and liandle the best goods
only? What says the merchant of to.day in answer to that
question ? He says, 'you can dho so if you wish, but as for nie
1 abhor poverty and shall do as otliers do and grow rich.'

But the fault does not aIl lie with the public. There is an
insane kind of competition whiih dries down prices without
any benefit, except to the mat who gets the cheap price. Two
whoIesaiers start to sell a retailer his fall underwcar, and one cuts
a5 cent.% a duzen , the àecond cults 50 cents, and final>l the fîrsi
sweIls at 5 per cent. d.isancu un cust. Which whlssahcr is bent
fitted ? The proper answer is, the one wh. lost the sale ''lis
is unnecessary competition ; foolish, absurd, insane. 'lie sane
criticisni applies tu retailers and nanufacture s. Asoid rckless
ness, or )ou will soon find ) ourself on ) our uppers There is no
use being in business if you cannot make a decent profit. Majk
a good profit or niake nothing, Make a good profit, or else in
a short time you will bu worth less tian nothing. A.oid getting
business for the sake of ,etting il, althougl it is perfectly proper
tu gel nioney for its uwn sake or ratlier for the sake of what it
will bring. Make noney with honesty to yourself and towards
your neiglhbor.


